INTRODUCTION
The concept of ethnicity is widely recognized as one that is both difficult to define and operationalize, even among living people. While much disagreement exists on exactly what defines ethnicity, most scholars agree that ethnic identity often involves assigning importance to perceived affinities among individuals as well as some sense of differences among groups (Barth 1970; Carter Bentley 1987; Drummond 1980; Southall 1976) . Further, group affinities and differences are often expressed culturally through both material objects and shared, group-specific behavior (Carter Bentley 1987) .
APPROACHES TO PREHISTORIC ETHNICITY IN THE SOUTH-CENTRAL ANDES
As is evident by the contributions of this volume, a number of archaeologists and bioarchaeologists working in the south-central Andes have explored methodologies for identifying prehistoric ethnic groups. More specifically, archaeologists working within the south-central Andes have explored material correlates of ethnicity, largely due to the stated goal of identifying ethnic altiplano colonies within the coastal valleys of the region. The identification of ethnic groups in the archaeological record has traditionally been based upon variation among artifacts and features that are thought to have been contemporaneous. Stanish (1989b) notes that archaeological investigations in the south-central Andes have traditionally relied upon what he refers to as an "artifact-based" approach to determine both the cultural and biological affiliation among sites from different regions. He defines this approach as one that relies upon the presence of particular classes of artifacts (generally ceramics and other highly valued objects from funerary and ceremonial contexts) but fails to control for the context where they are found. These artifacts are then used to determine a given site's cultural affiliation. However, as Stanish (1989a Stanish ( , 1989b and others (Aldenderfer and Stanish 1993) correctly indicate, this approach does not distinguish among the material correlates of trade, C H A P T E R 1 1
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ideology, and colonization; one of the greatest problems with an artifact-based methodology is that artifacts such as ceramics, textiles, and metal objects are highly transportable and can appear in archaeological contexts far outside their range of production. Because altiplano colonists are expected to defend and display their ethnic affiliation with the homeland, ethnicity has been a concept of primary importance for identifying altiplano colonies in the archaeological record. A variety of artifacts, features, and cultural practices believed to be reliable indicators of ethnicity have been used to test the presence of ethnically altiplano colonists in the coastal valleys of the Andes. These include ceramics (Owen 1993) , textiles (Cassman 1997; Oakland 1992) , domestic architecture (Aldenderfer and Stanish 1993; Stanish 1989b) , mortuary practices (Buikstra 1995) , and cranial deformations (Lozada, Blom, and Buikstra 1996) , all of which have been used to test the presence of altiplano colonies. The interest, in these cases, has been to identify material objects, features, or other indicators of culturally mediated behavior that reflect stylistic similarities among assemblages from the coastal valleys with those of known altiplano origin.
While not always explicitly stated, the goal of archaeologically based methodologies of ethnicity is not only to identify cultural affiliation with the altiplano, but also to infer genetic relatedness with altiplano populations. However, if the goal is to identify genetic relatedness among coastal and highland populations sharing cultural expressions of group identity, this may be confounded by a variety of factors. Although recent investigations that explore prehistoric ethnicity are more explicit in their methodology, they largely ignore genetic relations among the groups being studied (although see Haydon 1993; Lozada, Haydon, and Buikstra 1993; Sutter 1997 Sutter , 2000 .
An implicit assumption of many archaeological investigations that examine prehistoric ethnicity is that spatially associated contemporaneous stylistic differences among cultural practices (i.e., features and artifact assemblages, bodily modification) represent prehistoric multiethnic settlement. However, the usefulness of archaeologically based methodologies is unclear because there is no a priori reason to assume that any given culturally based behavior (i.e., artifact manufacture and use, archaeological features, cranial deformation, etc.) will be an indicator of group affiliation. This is because group formation and affiliation have been shown to often be situational (Geary 1983) . Indeed, there may be different social contexts that evoke different group affiliations (Berreman 1972; Carter Bentley 1987; Cohen 1981) , and instances when individuals will hold multiple ethnic identities that are not necessarily mutually exclusive (Keyes 1976) . For these reasons, ethnicity has remained a difficult concept to define (Barth 1970; Carr and Neitzel 1995) and presents unique challenges for those trying to apply the concept to the archaeological record (Aldenderfer and Stanish 1993; Bawden 1993; Bermann 1994) .
AN ALTERNATIVE APPROACH-

BIOARCHAEOLOGY AS METHODOLOGY
Because no class of objects will always be directly correlated with ethnic affiliation, or, necessarily, with the genetic composition of a given population, the concept of ethnicity as applied to the archaeological record cannot, by itself, satisfactorily address the larger problem of identifying the source(s) for the formation of ethnic groups. For these reasons, a bioarchaeological methodology has some advantages over strictly archaeologically based methodologies, if the relationship between genetic relatedness and culturally expressed group identity (i.e., ethnicity) can be identified. This is an important methodological distinction because groups of people can be genetically related (i.e., have recent common ancestors), yet actively express group distinctions through material culture. On the other hand, genetically unrelated populations with distinct cultural histories can share economic orientation, ideology, religion, and ethnic or political affiliation (Sutter 1997 (Sutter , 2000 .
Within this paper I utilize the concept of biocultural groups. Biocultural groups are operationally defined here as groups that demonstrate ethnic affiliation as indicated by culturally based behavior, genetic relatedness, and shared economic activities and interests (Carter Bentley 1987) . The assumption of this approach is that each of these factors will be influenced, to varying degrees, by culturally defined group affiliation (figure 1).
For this study, conscious stylistic (emblemic) expression of group identity is inferred by examining grave offerings and cranial deformations, while shared socioeconomic activities, interests, and diet are inferred using both dental pathologies and grave furniture. Genetic relatedness is explored using both dental and cranial epigenetic traits. This methodology is illustrated using four early Late Intermediate period mortuary populations from the Azapa Valley, Chile.
The goals of this paper are to uncover which of those variables are related to "ethnic" variation and to identify the basis of ethnic variation among theseLate Intermediate period mortuary populations. In doing so, I hope to illustrate the usefulness of the proposed bioarchaeological methodology.
ESTABLISHING LATE INTERMEDIATE PERIOD ETHNICITY WITHIN THE AZAPA VALLEY
A basic, yet far from trivial task for all studies attempting to identify ethnicity-based variation in the archaeological record is to establish the contemporaneity among apparently distinct cultural groups. The culture history for the Azapa Valley, especially for the terminal Middle Horizon and early Late Intermediate period (AD 950-1476) , as reported to date, is at best confusing. This is especially true for the Cabuza, Maitas-Chiribaya, and San Miguel ceramic traditions. Most scholars working in the Azapa Valley argue that the presence of Middle Horizon Tiwanaku V, Loreto Viejo, Sobraya, Cabuza, and Maitas-Chiribaya ceramics from mortuary contexts within the same cemetery is evidence of multiethnic settlement of the Azapa Valley by altiplano colonists. However, many archaeologists working in the Moquegua Valley, Peru-where cultural and ceramic traditions are similar to those for the Azapa Valley-have commented on the wide discrepancies among the dates for the cultural developments within these two valleys (Goldstein 1995; Owen 1993; Sutter 1997) . For example, the Chilean Sobraya, Cabuza, and Maitas-Chiribaya ceramic traditions demonstrate clear formal and stylistic similarities to Moquegua Valley Tumilaca, Ilo-Tumilaca, Ilo-Cabuza, and Chiribaya ceramic traditions recovered from stratified post-Tiwanaku Late Intermediate period contexts.
The Late Intermediate period is defined by the decline of Tiwanaku's influence in the region. Tiwanaku's collapse appears to have begun in the periphery first and progressed toward the Tiwanaku heartland. While Tiwanaku's influence may have persisted until AD 1200 in the altiplano (Kolata 1993) , evidence from the Moquegua and Azapa valleys suggests Tiwanaku's influence ended in those areas sometime prior to AD 950 (Goldstein 1993 (Goldstein , 1995 . Following its demise in the coastal valleys of the south-central Andes, the cultural influence of Tiwanaku was quickly replaced by distinctive regional architecture, ceramics, burial practices, and textiles.
While scholars working in the Azapa Valley believe that Cabuza and Maitas-Chiribaya ceramics are Middle Horizon ceramic traditions, a critical evaluation of both stylistic and chronometric evidence clearly indicates these traditions largely postdate the Middle Horizon. The archaeological and radiometric evidence I present here indicates that these ceramic traditions have been chronologically misplaced. Many of the radiocarbon dates for the Azapa Valley are presented here with their calibrations for the first time. This comparison provides essential information that permits a critical evaluation of culture history for this valley. To ensure comparability of calibrated dates presented here, I used MacCALIB 3.0.3A (Stuiver and Reimer 1993b) to calibrate all radiometric dates using Method A. The calibrated dates produced using Method A represent the intercept of the radiocarbon age with the calibration curve (Stuiver and Reimer 1993a) .
With the exception of a single calibrated radiocarbon date of AD 540 and a second date of AD 310 obtained through thermoluminesence (Schiappacasse et al. 1991: 45) , the remaining thermoluminesence and sixteen calibrated radiocarbon dates for Cabuza range between AD 1020 and 1430 (table 1). While the two earlier dates clearly allow for some overlap with Tiwanaku, the majority of these dates firmly place the Cabuza tradition contemporaneous with early Late Intermediate period Tumilaca and Ilo-Tumilaca/Cabuza ceramic traditions of the Moquegua Valley (Owen 1993) . Indeed, although most of the dates from Cabuza range between AD 1020 and AD 1250, some of the Cabuza dates from textiles are considerably more recent than is expected for this cultural tradition.
The Middle Horizon antiquity of the Chilean MaitasChiribaya ceramic tradition is also doubtful for the same reasons. Muñoz (1983:83) reports ten radiocarbon dates from Maitas-Chiribaya funerary contexts that, when calibrated, range between AD 890 and 1030. However, nineteen additional radiocarbon dates and more than fifteen thermoluminesence dates for Maitas-Chiribaya range between AD 950 and 1440 (Schiappacasse et al. 1991:45) , clearly placing the Maitas-Chiribaya tradition in the Late Intermediate period (table 2) .
The black paint on white slip San Miguel ceramic tradition is closely related to the middle and terminal Late Intermediate period Pocoma and Gentilar ceramic traditions (Espoueys et al. 1994) . The calibrations for the six reported radiocarbon dates for San Miguel range between AD 1030 and 1380 (table 3), making this tradition contemporaneous with the Cabuza and Maitas-Chiribaya cultural traditions. The forms and pastes of Azapa Valley San Miguel ceramics are nearly identical to Maitas-Chiribaya ceramics (Mariela Santos, personal communication 1994) , also suggesting that these ceramics are contemporaneous. Further, the co-occurrence in tombs of San Miguel ceramics with Cabuza and Maitas-Chiribaya ceramics is also an independent, albeit ambiguous, indication that these ceramic traditions are contemporaneous (Espinoza et al. 1994) . This is not a widely held opinion of archaeologists working in northern Chile, who see the San Miguel tradition as being derived from the MaitasChiribaya tradition (Espoueys et al. 1994; Muñoz and Focacci 1985) . However, when critically evaluated, the archaeological record for the Azapa Valley indicates the coexistence of the Cabuza, Maitas-Chiribaya, and San Miguel ceramic traditions during the Late Intermediate period. It is important to emphasize that none of these three ceramic traditions considered here has a known altiplano counterpart.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
I. Grave Good Analysis
Mortuary practices are well understood for Late Intermediate period cultural traditions within the Azapa Valley. This investigation examines human burials and their associated goods from Late Intermediate period sites Playa Miller-4, Azapa-140, Azapa-71, and Azapa-6 of the Azapa Valley, Chile (figure 2). Grave good data discussed by this investigation are based upon the examination of textiles by Cassman (1997) , the consultation of site reports and field notes (Focacci 1961 (Focacci , 1968 (Focacci , 1969a (Focacci , 1969b (Focacci , 1982 (Focacci , 1993 Muñoz and Focacci 1985) , and a recently compiled grave good database for the mortuary populations examined by this study (Espinoza et al. 1994 Focacci 1969b Focacci , 1974 Focacci , 1982 . These nearby sites represent different areas of the same prehistoric cemetery that were excavated during subsequent field seasons. Only those remains from Playa Miller-4 were available for this study. With the exception of a few brief remarks in publications by Focacci (1980) , Muñoz (1983) , and Soto-Heim (1987) , relatively little has been published concerning Playa Miller-4. Tombs at Playa Miller-4 were pits excavated into the sand. Graves were frequently lined with two or three rock slabs to support the walls of the tomb. Playa Miller-4 tombs contained single, flexed burials placed in their graves in a seated position. Grave lots indicate that maritime economic activities were practiced by individuals interred at Playa Miller-4. The remains and grave goods of forty-one individuals were examined for this site, and were primarily associated with ceramics of the San Miguel tradition.
2) Azapa-140. The cemetery site Azapa-140 is located 12.5 km inland from the coast, and a few meters east of the habitational site Azapa-11, also known as Pucará San Lorenzo (Muñoz and Focacci 1985) . 
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The cemetery occupies the southern slope of the Azapa Valley directly across from Late Intermediate period sites Azapa-6 and Azapa-71. Burials were placed in sandy cavities in a seated position. Grave lots reflect a mixed agropastoral and maritime subsistence. Of the seventy-seven remains examined from Azapa-140, sixty-nine were associated with Maitas and Maitas-Chiribaya ceramics, while only four were associated with San Miguel ceramics. The implications of associated ceramics will be examined in greater detail in subsequent sections of this paper. 3) Azapa-71. Azapa-71 (AZ-71) is primarily a Late Intermediate period cemetery located 12.5 km from the coast of Arica along the northern slope of the Azapa Valley (Espinoza et al. 1994; Focacci 1961 Focacci , 1968 Focacci , 1993 . This cemetery is located approximately 150 m west of the contemporaneous Late Intermediate period cemetery Azapa-6 described below. Associated grave offerings reflect that agropastoral activities were practiced by individuals interred at the site. Tombs from Azapa-71 contained single, flexed burials wrapped in one or two wool shirts of relatively unremarkable quality. Burials were placed in sandy pit tombs in a seated flexed position (Focacci 1993) . The overwhelming majority of burials at Azapa-71 were associated with Cabuza style ceramics. Only two of the forty-three Late Intermediate period remains from Azapa-71 examined by this study were associated with non-Cabuza ceramics. Once again, this information will be examined in greater detail below. 4) Azapa-6. Azapa-6 (AZ-6) is a Late Intermediate period cemetery located 13 km from the coast of Arica along the northern slope of the Azapa Valley (Espinoza et al. 1994; Focacci 1961 Focacci , 1993 . This cemetery is located adjacent to the modern cemetery of the town of San Miguel and the contemporaneous Late Intermediate period cemetery Azapa-71 described above. Mortuary practices for Azapa-6 are nearly identical to those described above for Azapa-71 and will not be discussed further. The majority of Azapa-6 remains examined in this study were associated with Cabuza style ceramics. Of the forty remains from Azapa-6 examined by this study, twelve were associated with non-Cabuza Late Intermediate period ceramics. These tombs were associated with San Miguel (n = 7) and Maitas-Chiribaya (n = 5), and were spatially separated from Cabuza tombs within the cemetery (Focacci 1993; Muñoz and Focacci 1985) . As already mentioned for the other three sites examined by this study, these data will be examined in greater detail below.
II. Genetic Relations
Genetic relatedness may be considered analogous to unconscious (i.e., isochrestic) stylistic variation that is related to group identity, because it also represents an unintended consequence of the degree of reproductive relations among groups. While, at some level, we always expect to encounter some degree of genetic difference among groups -even those with recent common ancestors-biodistance measures provide valuable information regarding the extent to which active expressions of group affiliation and distinction are related to genetic difference. Genetic relations among the mortuary populations examined by this study were estimated using both dental and cranial epigenetic traits. Dental traits were scored using standardized descriptions and casts (Turner, Nichol, and Scott 1991) , while cranial traits were scored using a standardized list of traits and descriptions (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) . Once collected, the frequencies for each set of epigenetic traits were arcsine transformed before calculating the standardized mean measure of divergence (Berry and Berry 1967; Green and Myers Suchey 1976; Lukacs and Hemphill 1991; Sjøvold 1973) . The matrices of standardized mean measures of divergence for both dental and cranial epigenetic traits were analyzed using hierarchical clustering procedures.
III. Cranial Deformations
Cranial deformations represent an intentional (i.e., emblemic), culturally influenced practice of altering skull shape. Skull form is usually altered through application of pressure to the skull using pads and boards. The process usually begins during infancy (Guillén 1992; Hoshower et al. 1995; Lozada, Blom, and Buikstra 1996) . Deformations are thought to be particularly promising in the identification of prehistoric ethnicity, given the ethnohistoric evidence indicating that cranial deformation was used by Andeans to express ethnic differences (Cobo 1983 (Cobo [1653 ), and the fact that cranial deformations represent a permanent, culturally mediated behavior that can be directly associated with the ancient people in question.
While a number of studies have proposed different methods for classifying and describing cranial deformations (Hoshower et al. 1995; Lozada, Blom, and Buikstra 1996 ; also see Blom and Lozada and Buikstra chapters, this volume), no clear standard currently exists. I rely upon widely recognized descriptions that are largely based upon skull form. Cranial deformations encountered during this investigation include normal or undeformed skulls, tabular erect, tabular oblique, annular (also referred to as "turban"), and fronto-occipital round. While it is recognized that this scheme does not provide detailed information on the materials used and location of pressure used to deform the skull, I chose it for the purposes of replicability and simplicity.
IV. Dental Pathologies
In order to evaluate ethnic differences that might be reflected in dietary differences, dental pathologies were examined for human remains that were dentally mature (i.e., have a full complement of permanent dentition). The dental pathologies examined for this study include caries (or cavities) and premortem tooth loss. Dental caries are a disease process that result from the demineralization of a tooth's enamel surface by acids created by bacteria (Lactobacillus acidophilus, Streptococcus mutans, and many others). These bacteria inhabit the plaque that covers tooth surfaces and ferment dietary sugars (Menaker 1980; Newburn 1978 Newburn , 1982 . Dental caries and tooth loss are often used to infer subsistence and the relative proportions of carbohydrates among prehistoric peoples (Moore and Corbett 1971; Powell 1985; Turner 1979) .
A number of factors contribute an to individual's caries susceptibility. Dietary carbohydrates are the only substances that cariogenic bacteria consume-fats and proteins do not contribute to caries. Therefore, those individuals who consume great quantities of carbohydrates will be at greater risk of obtaining caries. Vigorous mastication increases the natural cleansing of the mouth by increasing salivary flow, producing an inhibitory effect on caries. Dental wear effectively decreases the surface area of a tooth that is exposed to carious activities (Powell 1985) . The age of an individual influences their susceptibility to caries and dental disease; older individuals have teeth that have been exposed to carious processes for longer periods of time than the teeth of younger individuals.
Dental pathologies related to diet will, at times, be analogous to isochrestic variation identified among material objects (Sackett 1982) , in that, on a group level, these pathologies may discriminate among ethnic groups when differences in the levels of dental pathologies represent a consequence of group-specific subsistence activities.
For this study, tooth surfaces and sockets were visually inspected for caries and premortem tooth loss, and the Diseased-Missing Index was calculated for each individual (Moore and Corbett 1971) . This index uses the ratio of carious teeth and teeth missing prior to death relative to the total number of teeth and toothless sockets observed for each individual's dentition. An implicit assumption made when using this index is that premortem tooth loss results from carious activities. There are certainly other factors that may cause premortem tooth loss. However, there is substantial clinical evidence supporting the use of this index as an indication of carious activities (Harris 1968; Menaker 1980) .
For comparisons of the Diseased-Missing Index, dental wear and age-at-death were used as covariates during Multivariate Analysis of Covariance (MAN-COVA) statistical procedures. This procedure permits control for differences in age and wear so that the relationship among carious indicators and the independent variables can be investigated (Sutter 1995) . Independent variables examined by this study include site, ceramic association, and cranial deformation. The interactions among these variables was also explored. A 0.05 level of significance was used for all analyses. 
RESULTS
I. Grave Good Analysis
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fish, mollusks, as well as some agricultural products (primarily maize). Playa Miller-4 grave lots contained the richest and highest quality grave offerings of all the Late Intermediate period Azapa Valley sites examined by this study (Cassman 1997) . 2) Azapa-140. The grave lots of Azapa-140 burials include items that suggest a mixed agropastoral and maritime subsistence. Much like contemporaneous burials from Playa Miller, males were often accompanied by fishing gear and model boats, but were also often interred with digging sticks, while weaving toolkits and materials for the production of textiles were often included with the grave offerings of females. Azapa-140 graves commonly contained agricultural food offerings, such as maize, porotos (beans), aji peppers, dried fish, and a pair of llama feet. Analysis of the grave offerings indicates that individuals interred at Azapa-140 were accompanied by fewer and poorer quality offerings than those recorded from other sites examined by this study (Espinoza et al. 1994) . Cassman (1997) reports that graves from Azapa-140 were wrapped in one or two wool shirts of relatively poor quality when compared with those from Azapa-71 and contemporaneous Late Intermediate period Playa Miller sites.
As noted above, of the seventy-seven remains examined from Azapa-140, sixty-nine were associated with Maitas and Maitas-Chiribaya ceramics, while only four were associated with San Miguel ceramics. None of the burials from this cemetery were associated with ceramics of the Cabuza tradition. Interestingly, of the four burials associated with San Miguel ceramics, three were adult females, while one was that of a subadult male twelve years of age. To confirm this pattern, I also examined information on the graves and grave goods that did not qualify for this study (i.e., juvenile remains, those missing skulls, and unwrapped fardos, or mummy bundles). Of the 126 burials registered for Azapa-140, only eight contained non-Maitas-Chiribaya (i.e., San Miguel) ceramics. Of those burials, four were adult females and the remaining four were subadults (i.e., <12) or infants that were often interred with the females.
3) Azapa-71. Grave lots from Azapa-71 reflect agropastoral economic activities. Grave offerings included ceramics, agricultural tools, a pair of llama feet, and agricultural offerings, such as maize, porotos, coca, and aji peppers. Relatively little intrasite social stratification was evident among the grave lots from Azapa-71. When wealthier burials did occur, they tended to be tombs that included textiles of higher quality (Cassman 1997) and ceramics of more than one ceramic tradition (i.e., both Cabuza and San Miguel ceramics). According to Cassman (1997) , burials at Azapa-71 were wrapped in one or two wool shirts of relatively unremarkable quality, slightly better than AZ-140, but clearly of lower quality than those associated with coastal Playa Miller burials. As mentioned above, the overwhelming majority of burials at Azapa-71 were associated with Cabuza style ceramics. Only two of the forty-three Late Intermediate period remains from Azapa-71 examined by this study were associated with non-Cabuza ceramics. Both of these burials were those of females associated with Maitas-Chiribaya ceramics. To confirm this pattern, I also examined information on the graves and grave goods that did not qualify for this study (i.e., juvenile remains, those missing skulls, and unwrapped fardos). Of the ninety-eight Late Intermediate period burials registered for Azapa-71, three (two adult females and one juvenile) were associated with San Miguel ceramics, while only four burials (three adult females and the remains of a fetus) were associated with Maitas-Chiribaya ceramics.
4) Azapa-6. Interestingly, with the exception of three tombs of adult males (one associated with MaitasChiribaya ceramics, the other two associated with San Miguel ceramics), those tombs containing non-Cabuza ceramics were those of females and subadults. To confirm this pattern, I also examined information on the graves and grave goods that did not qualify for this study. Of the fiftyeight Late Intermediate period tombs registered for Azapa-6, thirty-nine were associated with Cabuza ceramics, while nineteen were interred with non-Cabuza (i.e., either Maitas-Chiribaya and San Miguel) ceramics. While the patterns for Azapa-6 are not as universal as those described above for the other sites examined here, nearly all tombs associated with non-Cabuza ceramics were those of females and subadults (n = 15). Indeed, of the ten burials interred with Maitas-Chiribaya ceramics, only one was that of an adult male, and only three of the nine burials interred with San Miguel ceramics were those of adult males.
II. Genetic Relatedness-Epigenetic Trait Analysis
In examination of epigenetic relations as evaluated using dental traits, I have previously reported (Sutter 1994 (Sutter , 1996 (Sutter , 1997 (Sutter , 2000 that biodistance measures for the Azapa Valley are small and insignificant (figure 3). A closer examination of these data indicates that, although relations among Azapa Valley mortuary populations is spatially insignificant (table 4), there are some noteworthy patterns. More specifically, the dental trait data indicate that there is some degree of genetic continuity among the Late Intermediate period population from Playa Miller-4 and earlier El Laucho and Chinchorro coastal populations (figure 4). Indeed, among the Late Intermediate period mortuary populations examined by this study, the population from Playa Miller-4 is the least similar to other contemporaneous coastal valley populations. Using epigenetic cranial traits to estimate genetic relations among the same Azapa Valley populations, Sutter and Mertz (2004) report similar biodistance results to those obtained here using non-metric dental traits. Analysis of the cranial data indicates small and non-significant biological distances (table 5) , indicating genetic continuity with relatively unsubstantial gene flow among prehistoric Azapa coastal valley populations. As reported for results obtained using dental traits, it is apparent that the mortuary population from Playa Miller-4 is least similar to contemporaneous coastal valley sites, and more similar to earlier coastal populations (figure 5).
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III. Cranial Deformations
Results of the c 2 analysis of cranial deformation by site indicate that there are no statistically significant associations in these data (table 6). With the exception of the tabular oblique deformation at Azapa-71, there is no deformation that is found at frequencies greater than 50% at any given site. Indeed, all deformations are found, albeit in varying frequencies, at all four of the sites examined by this study. The annular deformation is found at its highest frequency at the coastal site, Playa Miller-4, whereas a lack of cranial deformations predominates at Azapa-140. Azapa-6 is characterized by relatively high frequencies of the tabular oblique deformation and the absence of cranial deformations (i.e., normal). A possible, albeit weak, pattern in these data may be the predominance of tabular oblique deformations at the Cabuza sites, Azapa-6 and Azapa-71. Possibly a second pattern, although difficult to evaluate given the lack of comparative coastal sites, is the predominance of the annular deformation among crania from Playa Miller-4.
Chi-squared analysis of cranial deformation by culture (i.e., ceramic association) also failed to produce statistically significant results (table 7) . Likewise, all deformations are associated among all three of the ceramic traditions examined by this study. There was a predominance of the tabular oblique deforma- 
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tion among burials associated with Cabuza ceramics, whereas the annular deformation tends to characterize burials associated with San Miguel ceramics. Burials interred with ceramics of the Maitas-Chiribaya tradition were characterized by slightly higher frequencies of non-deformed skulls than of tabular oblique skulls.
IV. Dental Pathologies
None of the statistical analyses of the DM Index by sex produced statistically significant results, so sex was dropped as a variable from subsequent statistical analyses. MANCOVA analysis of site by cranial deformation also produced non-significant results (table 8) .
Indeed, examination of these data clearly indicates the lack of any clear pattern ( figure 6 ). However, when these data were examined by site alone, statistically significant patterns emerged (figure 7). Specifically, the maritime population represented by the mortuary sample from Playa Miller-4 exhibits the lowest levels of dental pathologies, while the mixed maritime-agropastoral mortuary sample from Azapa-140 also exhibits lower frequencies of dental pathologies when compared to the agropastoral Cabuza mortuary samples from Azapa-6 and Azapa-71. The levels of dental pathologies at Playa Miller-4 and Azapa-140 were significantly lower than those observed for the Azapa-6 and Azapa-71 mortuary samples.
Results of MANCOVA analyses of the DM Index produced statistically significant results when dental pathologies were examined by both culture (i.e., ceramic association) and deformation; however, the interaction among these variables was not significant (table 9) . When examined by culture, the DM Index is clearly found at higher levels among the dentitions of individuals associated with Cabuza ceramics (figure 8).
Finally, when the dental pathologies are examined by cranial deformation (figure 9), it is apparent that individuals exhibiting a lack of cranial deformations also exhibit significantly fewer dental pathologies than individuals exhibiting the tabular oblique, annular, or fronto-occipital round deformation. Although individuals exhibiting the tabular erect deformation also exhibit relatively fewer dental pathologies than individuals exhibiting other cranial deformations, too few individuals exhibited the tabular erect deformation for this difference to be significant.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Based upon the results presented here I tentatively suggest that ethnicity among Late Intermediate period Azapa Valley mortuary populations is, to varying degrees, evident in all the indicators examined by this study. In contrast to studies presented by Blom, and Lozada and Buikstra in this volume, cranial deformations were the least useful among all the classes of data examined by this investigation. While some patterns may exist for some cranial deformations (i.e., possibly tabular oblique and annular deformations), the mortuary populations examined by this study are largely characterized by a lack of ethnically based variation in cranial deformations.
Each of the cranial deformations examined by this study was present at all of the sites. The most conspicuous among the cranial deformations was the tabular oblique. Although not statistically significant, the tabular oblique deformation was most often associated with crania from the agropastoral Cabuza sites Azapa-6 and Azapa-71.
The annular deformation may also be weakly associated with ethnicity. This deformation was found at its highest frequencies among crania from the coastal site Playa Miller-4. While it is difficult to attribute any significance to this finding, given the lack of any clear patterns among the mortuary samples examined here, other studies have also reported a predominance of this cranial deformation among coastal sites (Lozada, Blom, and Buikstra 1996) . It is possible that this deformation is associated with ethnically coastal peoples.
When the associations among cranial deformations and dental pathologies are explored, these results also failed to exhibit any clear pattern, save one comparison. The only individuals exhibiting a significant difference from the others in relation to deformations and dental pathologies were those characterized by non-deformed skulls (i.e., those with normal crania). A cursory examination of grave good data for those individuals failing to exhibit cranial deformations suggests that this difference may be a class-based association, rather than an ethnicity-based one. Individuals with non-deformed crania were generally interred with fewer grave goods (Espinoza et al. 1994) and textiles of poorer quality (Cassman, personal communication 1995) .
While these results tenuously suggest that cranial deformations may have been used by coastal and Cabuza populations to express group affiliation, they may also have been used to indicate class or some other, as of yet unidentified, relationship among inland populations. 
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The lack of any clear, statistically significant patterns among crania from the coastal Azapa Valley makes any claims regarding the deformations difficult to make. These relationships will require more detailed analyses of deformation practices and grave goods than what has been presented here. It does not appear that textiles-a potentially highly visible, culturally mediated indicator of ethnicity-were being used to express ethnic distinctions among Late Intermediate period Azapa Valley populations. Cassman (1997) reports that textiles associated with Late Intermediate period burials from Azapa-140, Azapa-71, and Playa Miller shared identical motifs, colors, and manufacturing techniques. The primary differences among these sites were differences in number and quality of associated textiles. Late Intermediate period burials from Playa Miller were interred with more and the highest quality textiles, relative to the other two sites examined by Cassman. Burials from Azapa-71 and Azapa-140 were interred with textiles of lower quality, with textiles from Azapa-71 being only slightly better in quality than those associated with Azapa-140 burials.
The most apparent indications of ethnicity among Late Intermediate period Azapa Valley populations are derived when the associations among ceramic style, biodistance analyses, and shared economic activities as inferred using dental pathologies and grave furniture, are considered in light of one another. Both dental and Grave lots and dental pathologies from Playa Miller-4 clearly indicate that this population was characterized by a maritime subsistence. Furthermore, individuals interred at this site were almost exclusively associated with San Miguel ceramics. Grave lots and dental pathologies for the mortuary population at Azapa-140 clearly reflect a mixed maritime-agropastoral economy: both agricultural and maritime implements and food offerings were interred as grave offerings in the tombs of individuals interred at the site. Late Intermediate period burials from Azapa-6 and Azapa-71 are clearly associated with both implements and food offerings reflecting that individuals interred at these sites participated in agropastoral activities. The significantly higher incidence of dental pathologies among burials from these sites confirms that individuals at Azapa-6 and Azapa-71 consumed greater quantities of carbohydrates obtained through agricultural goods than did their contemporaries at Playa Miller-4 and Azapa-140.
While a cursory analysis of the associated ceramics from these cemetery sites does not appear to conform to the patterns observed among the genetic and economic activities that characterize each of these sites, a closer inspection reveals that they do. As previously mentioned in the results section, in the few instances when burials from Azapa-140-a cemetery overwhelmingly characterized by Maitas-Chiribaya ceramics-were interred with San Miguel ceramics (n = 8), those burials were always those of adult females and juveniles or infants. Similarly, at Azapa-71-a cemetery characterized by an abundance of Late Intermediate period Cabuza ceramics-the few burials (n = 6) interred with either Maitas-Chiribaya or San Miguel ceramics were always those of adult females and juveniles or infants. Although this pattern was not as universal at the predominantly Cabuza site Azapa-6, nearly all (with the exception of four) burials from this cemetery that contained non-Cabuza ceramics were also those of adult females and juveniles. Unfortunately, a closer inspection of those Playa Miller-4 burials associated with Maitas-Chiribaya ceramics will not be possible until the ongoing registry of grave goods is complete. The patterns in the ceramics associations among each of the sites examined by this study strongly suggest that those burials associated with "non-local" ceramics represent women and their children who were present at these sites as a result of exogamous marriages. Interestingly, Cabuza ceramics were not associated with any of the burials from Playa Miller-4 or Azapa-140. Indeed, despite years of extensive site surveys of the Azapa Valley, Cabuza ceramics have never been found in association with either coastal or predominantly Maitas-Chiribaya sites (Muñoz 1983) . Another tantalizing and related aside is that preliminary analyses of dental data in my possession 1 clearly indicate that mortuary populations at Azapa-6, Azapa-71, and Azapa-140 were characterized by patrilocal residence, whereas those interred at Playa Miller-4 were characterized by either matrilocal or avunculocal residence.
When considered in light of this information, Late Intermediate period ceramic styles from the Azapa Valley do appear to signify ethnic affiliations. More specifically, it is likely that Cabuza ceramics are associated with agropastoral populations, whereas Maitas-Chiribaya and San Miguel ceramics are associated with mixed maritime-agropastoralists and coastal fishing villages, respectively. These characterizations will require further investigation, particularly as they relate to the incompletely analyzed Playa Miller-4 site.
The patterns among ceramics, genetic relatedness, and shared economic activities provide tantalizing evidence regarding the factors underlying Late Intermediate period ethnicity in the Azapa Valley, Chile. Results from this investigation suggest to me that associations among the ceramics and the results of epigenetic analyses represent two different forms of ethnic variation, with ceramic traditions representing an overt expression of ethnic affiliation, while the genetic relatedness represents an unintentional byproduct of cultural behaviors (i.e., marriage and residence patterns).
As to why these ethnic differences may have occurred, I am compelled to argue that among Late Intermediate period Azapa Valley populations, both genetic affinities and actively expressed group affiliation are the result of what Carter Bentley (1987:35) has described as "situationally shared elements of a multidimensional habitus." In other words, the underlying cause of ethnicity among Late Intermediate period Azapa Valley groups is derived from commonly shared economic interests and practices. For these coastal valley populations, it was through practice that common perceptions, experiences, and world view emerged. Subsequently, an awareness of group/other evolved to become what is archaeologically perceived to be "ethnic" differences.
Some important lessons can be derived from the results of this investigation. In this case, culturally based expressions of group affiliation among these mortuary populations appear to have been ceramics and economically related grave furniture and food offerings. Apparently, among a constellation of possible culturally based practices and material objects (i.e., textiles, ceramics, cranial deformations, etc.), it appears that ceramics represent the only unambiguous consciously chosen correlate (i.e., emblemic style) of ethnicity. It is important to point out that this association is arbitrary and may change from region to region or chronological period to chronological period. The significance of differences among economically related grave furniture and food offerings likely represents an unconscious reflection of group affiliation that was derived from commonly shared activities (i.e., isochrestic variation).
Finally, ethnic differences among Late Intermediate period Azapa Valley populations were not the result of the arrival of nonlocal ethnic colonists, nor the result of political group distinctions-a conclusion that otherwise might not have been reached using an exclusively archaeologically based methodology (Sutter 2000) . Conversely, ethnic differences (i.e., actively expressed group affiliations and distinctions) clearly did exist in the Azapa Valley during this period-a conclusion that might not otherwise have been reached using a strictly biologically based methodology.
Within this paper it has been my goal to identify both the material correlates and sources for the formation of ethnic groups using a bioarchaeological approach. Hopefully, this methodology will help future investigators to discriminate when observed variation in material culture and culturally based practices is the result of group identity derived from commonly shared group activities, or the result of the presence of genetically unrelated populations, such as ethnic colonists. NOTES 1. I am currently working on an unambiguous method of evaluating residence patterns using dental traits.
